
CHARGERS NEED FUNDS

Warner Hula Bowl Eyed
A midget division Pop War 

ner football tram from Tor 
rance has boon invited to 
play in the Hula Bowl game 
In Hawaii Dor 18. The tram 
is the Torranre Chargers.

The only condition for 
playing in the postseason 
game is the accumulation of 
$3.700 for travel expenses.

Fred Peterson. president of 
the Torrance Pop Warner 
rYotball Association, an 
nounced the project has been 
sanctioned by his organiza 
tion and the team is author 
ized to raise funds (or the 
trip

The Chargers are one of 
eight peewee, midget and ban 
tam weight football t'-.-ms in 
Tor.-ance.

The Chargers were third 
in South Bay Conference 
with   7-2-1 record The team 
lost to the unbeaten Gardena 
Bolts. 1.1-7. and the Lawndale 
Bucs. 14-13.

The (iardena tram is re 
portedly headed for Japan 
and Lawndale is supposedly 
wrapping up details for a 
Hawaiian trip

The Chargers are engaged 
in an all-out crus.ule for 
funds for their mission. It is 
the first such venture in the 
history of Torrance Pop War 
ner Football.

Ben Wallace, chairman of 
the fund raising committee, 
said most of the money will 
be contributed by the par 
ents But Wallace said "There 
are families which absolutely 
cannot -kick in' $50 to 8100

"Making a barnstorming 
trip of this kind is not just 
for the sake of pljying a 
football game." said Wallace 
"The educational and social- 
economic experience for 
these pre-high school young 
sters is most invaluable.

Once the Torrance Char

ters arrive, in Hawaii, their 
hosts will entertain them 
without further financial ob 
ligations on the part of the 
Chargers This is customary 
for all Pop Warner bowl 
games.

The Chargers arc busy 
helping their own monetary 
cause by collecting books of 
trading stamps, holding a 
bake sale, and all the typical 
desperation fund-raising 
goodies.

Wallace said the impor 
tance of identifying the com 
munity with youth programs 
of this type warrants lump 
contributions of $50 or 1100 
by 'able' citizens.

For most of the Chargers 
this is their third vear of 
Pop Warner tackle football 
The team was drafted at the 
start of the season from the 
peewee Oilers and Vikings. 
The Oilers last year won 
South Bay Conference cham

pionship and played in the 
Disneyland Bowl at Anaheim.

The Chargers are coached 
by Clolse Timms, Norman 
tilson and Ralph Hogue.

Fred Peterson. president of 
the Torrance Pop Warner As 
sociation, said 27 players and 
five adult chaperones will 
make the trip if sufficient 
funds are raised. He is not 
included among the five su 
pervisors.

Peterson said the selection 
of the Chargers among the 
eight teams from Torrance 
was done by mutual agree 
ment of the group.

As an official activity of 
Pop Warner Football, the 
Southern California playoffs 
will be held at West High 
Sunday beginning at 1 p.m. 
Three divisional champion 
ship games will be played. A 
donation of $1 will go to de 
fray the Chargers' anticipated 
expedition.
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to raise funds for their trip In Hawaii in two weeks. 
to partiripale in thr Hula Bowl.
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Tartars Win Pacific Shores

SPORTS
DECEMBiR I, 1*65 D-1

P.lll. I. MM' . . l',il.., Vrrclrx hnllliMik r»nk% nmnng 
Ihr nil-time Strut running hnrko. having «rorrd 91 
lniirhdown« and 111:1 y«rdi Ihu »e«»on. lit* Ir.ini 
pU>o Koolhlll for GIF "AA" fh»mplon%hip In foal- 
l.,tll Krldny night. (Pr*»».||rr«ld pholo)

RUNNING BACK

Bill Tapp May 
Be 4Greatest9

GIF Champ

Holtel Still 
Up in Cloud

By JFURY REYNOLDS 
Prc»* Herald Staff Writer

It's pretty hard to get into the clouds on a clear 
day, but West High Cross Country coach Bob Holtel 
managed it.

And if Gemini 7 astronaut* James Lovell and 
Frank Borman should report seeing a man floating 

around, don't be surprised. 
Holtel has been In the 

clouds since Thursday after- 
i noon when his cross country 
team won the GIF "A" divi 
sion title, the first ever won 

'by a Torrance school and the 
'first GIF championship post- 
led by i West High athletic 
I team.

outstanding football Ho,,e, pr,ct,c,,,y £ccom. 
games spice the city playoffs panted his seven-man team 
semi-finals which will again around the 1.8-mile Long 

!bc played as a doubleheader Beach course, shouting en- 
Saturday afternoon at East «>uragcment to them all the 
Ixis Angeles College Stadium. 

' The first contest, pitting 
defending city champion and 
repeat Marine League titan 
Gardena (8-1) against West 
ern League champ Westches-

Gardena 
In City 
Plavoffs

Two

Fifty years from now Bill Tapp will be remembered ter i8-l» gets under way at 
M the greatest running back in the history of Palos noon after which last year's 
Verde* High School. There have been very few like him i "V runner-up and the South

HAItT JOHNSON . . . Tornimr Iliuh junior Imski-l- 
ball player was named I In iiulstnndini; player in 
the Pacific Shore* Tournament Saturday night.

(PrewHerald photo)
way.

Holtel made It back to the 
finish line Just as the run 
ners began to report in and 
stood there, his eyes fixed on: 
the score sheet, until he had 
added up the team scores. 
Sure in his own mind of the 
results, he flashed to the 
waiting team, "We won!"

"Do you realize what we've

Consolation Bracket 
Won by North, 54-52

winner this year; done?" Mike Sellers asked.pven at Santa Monica (Bobo Lewis), Redondo (Doug ern
Dick) inglewood (Jim Se.^«)-or anywhere around v.|, u ^ctor T,(t 
town where football has been      ~ ~   (R.0l ,. 3-30 
"king" for a long time. ils 1343 in 184 carries for a _. ' ' , ., i . -   -.-  - ------- - - i ,,,:,,, ,. ,0 .,__j .  n<,.,made the All-'7.3 average Tnc championship game'the team had won. He began With 11 *econds to play, 

backficld as a Most of his 20 TDs have'* 111  * ' "

Sellers, a quiet, almost shy 
junior who led the West vic 
tory, said he couldn't believe

Johnson Named 
Tourney's Best

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

"The Miracle Worker" was staged in magnificent 
manner at the Torrance High auditorium over the week 
end, but at the Uerlondo High gymnasium Bart John 
son won the "Yacademy Award" and Coach Will Boerger 
was hugged by all the pom-pom girls.

Winning the first basketball tournament in the his 
tory of Torrance High seemed like a miracle in itself, 
but it actually took place before 1.600 spectators at 
III'MS Saturday night.

The Tartars' great basketball accomplishment in the 
14th Pacific Shores Tournament included victories over 
Glcndalc, 7.1 -:fii; Redondo, 50-40; Palon Verdes. 65-4«; 
'and Mira Costa, 84-55.

The Htarllimt part of it all. Torranrr- trailed Mira 
i'i> i;i liv four points at the end of thr third quarter and 
< .ime through with clutch free throwing to pull away in 

: the final two minutes.
As lime ran out the Tartars played it so safely con- 

trailing the ball. Ban Josuiaon refined Jo take a shot 
,durlng the final 10 seconds. Instead he threw the ball to 
the (Tiling whrn the final bu/y.er sounded. 

I Bart, a junior, was named the "player of the tour 
nament." Me scored :il. 17, £} and IB points, an 87-pomt 

!total, but he was guarded like an armored truck by Re 
dondo, P.V., and 'Costa.

Beating Torrance would have been easy had Johnson 
.been the only obstacle in the game, but the .supporting 
jcast was heroic.
I The. Mustangs uwl a tight nvm-tn-man defensp. with 
'two alternating on Johnson.

Several times Bart made it hard on them by w. av- 
>ing in and around everybody like a game of "follow* 
i the-louder."

Meanwhile Robin Fisher would slip through a gap in 
the defense and drive-in for a laytip. Together with his 
eight free throws, Robin had .1 much easier time than 
Bart >n getting Hi points.

Kisher, who nluvcd behind llnh Rrcnnan la»l year, 
 0,1-, sn excited after the game he lost the g"ld basket 
ball awarded each member of the winning team.

Robin wan in the dressing room before he realixod 
he lout It, then ran l«ick upstairs in his .stocking feet 
and found the treasured souvenir under the team <tiench. 

Rich Kreul, the high scorer with the junior varsity 
a year ago. got five points in the "big game." Moving 
to a more Important varsity role. Kreul says lie wa* the 
man closely guarded last year, but now with the con 
centration on Johnson, life on the court seems easy going. 

Guard Rill Doyle has become an important new 
comer to the first team. Bill blamed himself for being

North High won the con 
solation bracket in the Pa 
cific Shores Tournament Sat 
urday, edging Mornlngside, 
54-52.

through most of their 
Wednesday night game at the
Aviation gym.

However, Sophomore J i m 
Nielson injured his ankle and 
may be lost indefinitely.

Junior and was "player of the been on the 13-72-yard 
year in the I'loneer league dry The only one

week from-wandering around the track. |the Saxons took the ball out
at East Los Angeles! repeating to every Warrior 

'ca*l"edj! College and the oddnmakers j he saw, "Do you realize.
this season He is certainly a back was for 68 yards against "V '« wl1  ».« rwnitch of I The rest of the West team 
strong contender for the CIK South to open the season. I 1*8' , >«"  <'»rdena - L. A reacted in much the same 
"AA'" player of tht year That w«« alio the onlv game' lhri ler/ .whch er!ded in a 12' w«y. I'hil Rafferty a senior 
tin,. Tann <IM nm P.,n r«, » .,- > 12 tic .Gardena, however, was who transferred to West fromtitle. Tapp did not run for more

The 5 foot, 8-inch, 1W> than 100 yards 
pound breakaway artikt has The op|>osition keys its en- 
scored In touchdowns and 'M tire attack against Tapp. but

awarded the title on the basis 
of tie-breaking points

Mt. Carmel High, wandered 
i aimlessly across the field

: 0( bounds and with five sec 
onds to go. Bob Becker 
missed a field goal, but Niel 
son, an all-tournament player, 
got a tip-in to win the game. 

Except for a 87-84 loss to 
El Segundo, North High

Last week's quarter-finals,:with a big smile on his face
conversions in 11 games for he has run away from as postponed two weeks by late Later. Rafferty said, "I knew 
140 point*. H« concludes his many tackles as the number .November rains, saw West- had good position. I figured *°'«>w 
high school career Friday that have stopped him Chester edge East Valley;!?! could hold we had a good nebaxoi 
night against Foothill High. When Bill goes down, the champ Gran«. 7-8; Gardena chance icai cui 
in the Santa Ana Bowl at enemy makes a pretty good overcome a one-point deficit Holtel in an interview 
g pm pile-up of it for good mea-»t half-time and rallied to (early this week, attributed 

No matter what the Foot- sure. subdue West Valley runner-:the victory to "five seniors 
hill players are told about But Bill Tapp doesn't com- "P Birmingham. 32-7; TaftiWho worked for four years 
Tapp in their scouting report, plain He has never had a cut loose for three second- to win the championship.

 Jropped from the junior varsity last year for "indiffer-
bul «* >* ' '" »« *'* va-' l>' « a «*

cded!Against the No. 1 seeded! enougn to handle the Tartars.
Doyle said the tall Mira Costa team was not quick

team, however, North put on 
a spectacular fourth-quarter 
rally to overcome a 13-point 
deficit (49-36) and almost won 
it. 

In the final six minutes of
the game El Segundo was 
held to two field goals and 
eight free throws while
North countered 
field goals and

with 
four

nine 
free

throws. Included were a trio
of three-point plays by Jim

Fred Carpenter agreed that playing in five CIP 
plavoff games last season made it easy under the pres 
sure of the rigid 'Shores' tournament. He scored a goal 
with four seconds to play to Iwat Redondo bv a single 
point and was the only other Tartar to make the all-

tactic* 
said.

tournament team.
Johnscn, obviously disturbed by defensive 

against him bv both Red/ndo and Mira Cost
"There's all the difference in the world how they nan. 
die me now compared with lust veur. It might !*> just a 
part of the game, but 1 think its up to the referees to 
stop VIM I'm being chop|x.<d up

could well have been in the   \jeigon an(j sieve Sibley
finals of the Pacific Shores. 
Basketball Tournament. 

Following the 3-point loss, 
ns roared buck to de- 

Culver City, 83-51, and 
West, 75-65. 

North trailed El Segundo

North, 54-52

In the final minute 
Becker scored, misstd i 
low-up free throw, but Craig 
Wennstrom tipped in the re 
bound.

Subsequent free throws by

For scoring 4U points against Santa Monica Dave 
i.;ill<xhc «f West made the iill-lourniimi-nl team. Sopho-

Hob more Jim Nielson of North was also picked.
fol- k'° st--rto°l U"1 ")«>''e than twn players on the team. 

Sandy Shcllahy and Rob Sulliviin of f'alon Verdes, John 
Andersen and Tom Kgerer of Mira Cootu, I'al liurke of 
'xiyola, Steve Sims, Redondo junior, and John Pleick, El 
Segumlo transfer from Rishop Montgomery, round out

Pat Miller and Kern Brett 
cinched it for 'Gundo.

the u>am.

. - - ! North (M) FO
to"'stop him cannot be done personal foul called against quarter TDs to blank Eastern "But," said the coach, f«ck«r ............0

FT PF TP

with words or diagrams. It himself for retaliation
will require a full phtoon of| When Tapp fumbles, he us-

champ Bell, 19-0; and Los An- 
easily overpowered out-

"There are more practical ! NI«I» 
reasons. We were the

Torrance, 64-55

team to take advantage of Ait>m 
the official practice day at MoV'd* 

further >L°ng Beach. "We worked ISi^S!

defensive specialists to do the' ually amends on the next manned Northern champ Ver 
job on the field. try. When most players quit, dugo Hills, 42-7.

Lawndale had a good de- Tapp tries even harder. He The semis are 
fensive team Assistant Coach kept P. V from losing the heightened by the 
Marty Ernaga admitted his first Lawndale game with a aspect of a rematch between 
team's whole strategy in both grca comeback performance Oardena and Westchester and fcar|y grouping P'ayed 

against P V v,as to for the tying TD. ,the collision of the city's only;P.rominent role for tne w

dramatic s lon8 and nard ." h* ailded . 
"and we knew the course."

tram ......ID
'".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.tl

>a»ld* (52) FO 
•tt".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.9 
?d .'.'.'.:'.".:'.4

games . 
"0" ~ a "stop Tapp. Ust Friday Bill Bill Tapp Is deserving of ! two remaining undefeated,! 1"10  ~ thev P u'

ran for 185 yards against the the best or recognition. iuntled powerhouses, Los Ari-i scorln8 men in the toP
Cardinals. His season yardage, ... Henry Burke 'geles and Talt. ' (Continued on next page
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An oddity, Kl Segundo had by far its liest onc.-c|uui'» 
Uer of play among its four fcame agalnwt North High, 
jscfiiing 24 |K)ints in the third period. Pleick sat on the 
! bench throughout th; t quarter with four fouls. 

T^ In the championship Torrance-Mira Costa g.ime, 
IB (,'oach Boeiger u.sed five men all hut a few seconds. 
,4 Bob Thompson started at guard and Bob Whitney played 
jjlnine seconds.

i« Roerger said egsentlally his team beat Mira CoaU 
jj with a mid-court prens. Each time Torrance starte<l to 

TP get into trouble, Boerger look time out to correct the 
"'situation. At one time in the third quarter Torrance was 
|» down by eight point*.
«! But with 4 57 to play the score was 48-48 Torrance 

iJfltook the lead at 54-52 and never relinquished it. Carpen 
ter and Fisher each scored four free throws in the final 

..44' twi minutes to ice the game.


